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LEUKOSIS, AND SARCOMA OF CItlCKENS. II basophile erythroblasts, myelocytes, and endothelial cells; Strain 2 does not produce bone tumors. Among the passages of Strain 12 there occurred osteochondrosarcoma or the type of neoplasms produced by Strain 2, mainly lymphomatosis or a combination of these neoplasms. Our first series of experiments was based on the assumption that a bone tumor virus had contaminated the virus of leukosis of Strain 2 and we attempted to separate these two hypothetical agents. It has been possible to reisolate leukosis of Strain 2 by procedures here described; but attempts to isolate a virus that produces bone tumor unassociated with leukosis have thus far been unsuccessful. Viruses causing osteochondrosarcoma in chickens have already been described by Rous, Murphy, and Tytler (8, 9) and Muto (10) . According to Tytler (9) the tumor first mentioned (Chicken Tumor VII) appeared to have arisen from the periosteum, and the neoplastic tissue consisted of spindle-shaped or multipolar cells of fibroblastic type. The tumor now to be described is a neoplasm of osteoblasts and its virus does not stimulate common connective tissue cells, while the virus of the Chicken Tumor VII of Rous, Murphy, and Tyfler produced neoplasms when injected into the voluntary muscles, by affecting the connective tissue cells there present.
Origin of Strain 12
The origin of Strain 12 in the fourth passage of Straii~ 2 is indicated in Text- fig. 1 of the paper that describes transmission experiments with Strain 2 (7) .
No. 3293, a young Barred Rock chicken weighing approximately 900 gin., was injected Dec. 15, 1932 , in the wing vein with 0.05 cc. blood of a chicken with lymphatic leukemia of Strain 2. Apr. 21, 1933, a firm fusiform tumor approximately 9 x 4 x 4 cm. was found at the site of injection encircling the right humerus. A part of the bony tumor was removed from the anesthetized bird and was transplanted into 3 chickens. 6 days later, chicken 3293 was moribund; it was killed and another transplantation of the tumor attempted (Text- fig. 1 and Table I) .
At autopsy the cortex of the humerus was thickened, ill defined, and its lumen, normally air-containing, was infiltrated with tumor tissue (Fig. 1) . The growth extended by direct continuity into the cavity of the chest. The lungs were thickly and uniformly studded with partly confluent gray-white or hyaline gray tumor nodules varying in size from 0.1 to 1 cm. and replacing about one-half of the lung j. FtmTI~ 129 tissue. The blood-forming organs (bone marrow, spleen, and liver) showed no changes suggestive of leukosis. Microscopic appearances of the wing tumor are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. The soft parts of the tumor were composed of large round or polygonal cells which were either detached or arranged like epithelial cells. Their nucleus was large vesicular or oval, poor in chromatin, containing one or, occasionally, two large nucleoli (Fig. 8) . The firm parts of the tumor showed on microscopic examination formation of cartilage and to a lesser extent bone (Fig. 5) . There was abundant cartilage formation in the metastatic tumors in the lungs.
Transmission Experiments
Earlier in the course of these studies the transplantation of tumors was made by cutting the tumors into small fragments in the presence of Locke or Tyrode solutions and injecting a suspension of tumor particles intramuscularly. Later the technic was modified by bringing the tumor tissue in proximity to normal bones. The inoculations in the wing were made by injecting tumor tissue about the periosteum of the humerus. On withdrawing the needle, minute amounts of tumor tissue were introduced into the muscle and subcutaneous tissue. The inoculations in the breast were made by piercing the sternal keel and injecting small particles of the tumor into the muscle tissue and into the sternal keel.
Two of 8 birds receiving intramuscular injections of tumor tissue of chicken 3293 developed sarcoma; in 2 others the small tumors that developed at the site of injection regressed; four remained healthy (Text- fig. 1 and Table I ). Numerous subpassages were made, but several attempted transfers were unsuccessful, and our major problem was to keep this strain alive. This necessitated frequent intramuscular transplantations of tumor tissue, a procedure that we hoped might result in the elimination of the leukosis virus. At the same time experiments were undertaken to demonstrate whether the osteochondrosarcoma is caused by a virus, and if so, to preserve it.
Text- fig. 1 gives a survey of the first 40 passages, made between May, 1933, and April, 1935. I t shows only the chickens from which subpassages were made and the results of individual passages are given in Table I . The striking feature of these inoculations is t h a t among the passages made from chickens with apparently pure bone sarcoma there occurred again bone sarcoma and leukosis.
Chickens that died of intercurrent diseases within 1 month after inoculation and showed no evidence of leukosis or tumors were discounted from the total number of injections; those that died after 1 month were given among the unsuc-130 LE'UKOSIS~ AND SARCOMA 01~ CHICKENS. II cessful injections. In a few chickens the tumors produced by inoculation regressed; they were counted arbitrarily among the successful injections.
The majority of chickens used were Barred Rocks. The few White Leghorn and hybrid chickens tested proved equally susceptible. varied from a few weeks to a few years. In contrast to most strains of leukosis and sarcoma, young chickens were not more susceptible to Strain 12 than older ones, and the high incidence of fatal intercurrent diseases among young chickens made it desirable to use mature chickens in experimental studies of this disease.
T A B L E I R e s u l t s o f I n o c u l a t i o n s w i t h C e l l -C o n t a i n i n g M a t e r i a l o f S t r a i n 12
No. of Table I shows that 54 per cent of the transmissions with living cells were successful. Of the injected chickens 27 per cent had sarcoma, 10 per cent leukosis, and 17 per cent had both. Five successive subpassages, made from chickens with sarcoma and apparently free from leukosis, shown in the last vertical column of Text- fig. 1 , did not change the ability of this strain to produce leukosis. If Strain 12 consists of two viruses, one that produces bone tumor and another that produces leukosis, the leukosis virus is obviously present in all chickens with seemingly pure osteochondrosarcoma, but we have no knowledge concerning the conditions that maintain the existence of the leukosis virus in the chickens with sarcoma.
The numerous unsuccessful inoculations induced us to try to increase the susceptibility of the experimental birds by irradiation with X-rays, but without success.
The following is a summary of two experiments (passages I I I b and IVd). Similar results which were obtained with different viruses that produce leukosis or tumor led us to abandon further attempts to increase the susceptibility of chickens by X-rays. When younger chickens are used, the loss due to X-ray injuries is considerable and irradiation of large numbers of mature chickens is expensive.
An attempt to separate the hypothetical sarcoma agent from the leukosis agent was made by injecting diminishing amounts of tumor tissue into healthy chickens, but without success.
The bird from which passage VIII a was made showed no blood involvement of leukosis. Nevertheless, minute amounts of its bony tumor (0.2 cc. of a dilution of 1:10,000) produced leukemic lymphomatosis with no tumor at the site of injection. The tumor tissue diluted 1 : 100 produced both sarcoma and leukosis. The few cases of neurolymphomatosis occurring among the passages of this strain may be regarded as spontaneous (11) .
Similar results obtained with a strain of sarcoma (endothelioma) associated with leukosis (Strain 13 (3)) indicate that it is unlikely that experiments of this kind will yield the sarcoma virus free from the leukosis virus.
Separation of the Leukosis Agent.--The experiment described suggested that even in tumor tissue the concentration of the leukosis agent is greater than the concentration of the sarcoma agent, and attempts were made, therefore, to separate the leukosis agent from the sarcoma agent.
Clotted blood of a chicken that had lymphomatosis was injected into the breast of 4 chickens, piercing the sternal keel in a similar manner to that used for the transmission of osteochondrosarcoma. 2 of the 4 chickens injected developed leukosis free from sarcoma. The results of further subpassages are shown in Text- fig. 2 . Osteochondrosarcoma did not occur in this series involving 34 chickens, of which 15 developed lymphomatosis of the type produced by Strain 2, and 1 neurolymphomatosis.
In the experiments shown in Table II , fresh blood was used for inoculation, unless stated otherwise. Injections made with the blood of another leukotic chicken (No. 5425) that was inoculated with osteochondrosarcoma tissue and developed lymphomatosis unassociated with bone tumor, yielded results similar to those shown in Text- fig. 2 . 2 of 4 chickens injected in the breast died of lymphomatosis and 2 of intercurrent disease.
These observations support the assumption that Strain 12 consists of a mixture of sarcoma and leukosis agents; the latter is of greater virulence, is present in the blood in more active form or in a greater concentration, and can for this reason be separated from the virus of osteochondrosarcoma.
Since most of these passages were made with cell-containing material, it is probable that the disease was the result of the multiplication of immature blood cells, and that in many chickens the virus did not come in contact with susceptible bone cells. For this reason two experiments were made: (a) Desiccated blood of a chicken (No. 5183, Table II ) with presumably pure leukosis was injected through the sternal keel, but it produced lymphomatosis without bone tumor. No. of successful injections
(S), (SL) 2 (S), 2 (SL) (SL)
Notes on Table II .--AI1 injections were made in the wing and breast muscles and in the proximity of bones. Fresh and frozen tumor tissue was injected at different sites into the same chickens. Three of four dried samples were tested on each chicken, the material being injected at different sites such as wing, breast, and leg.
The capital letters in the columns headed "Successful injections" show the type of disease produced, sarcoma (S) and leukosis (L) respectively.
The fresh tumor of chicken No. 3226 was virulent; the table does not show 8 chickens that were injected with it after a previous unsuccessful inoculation with this strain, 5 of which developed tumors at the site of injection. The virus of leukosis of Strain 2 introduced in a similar manner likewise failed to produce bone tumors (11) . (b) The blood of a chicken (No. 5378, passage X I V a ) that had bone sarcoma and leukosis was injected in the breast muscle and about the keel bone, and intravenously into 5 chickens. One, killed 43 days, another killed 116 days and a third that died 42 days after injection, had lymphatic leukemia and osteochondrosarcoma at the site of injection. These experiments strongly support the view that leukosis of Strain 2 can be reisolated from Strain 12; they show that the virus of osteochondrosarcoma circulates in the blood of tumor-bearing chickens.
Attempts at Cell-Free Transmission.--Two procedures, desiccation and freezing and thawing (Table II) , were used to demonstrate the causation of Strain 12 b y an agent separable from living cells.
Tumor tissue of 12 chickens was dried in the frozen state as described in previous reports (12, 7) . Successfully dried samples of viruses that produce neoplasms kept in the refrigerator usually retain their activity almost undiminished during periods of years. Table II shows that only 3 of 12 dried specimens were active. One of these (No. 3920), tested 19 and 278 days after drying, proved equally active but produced tumors in only 2 of 12 inoculated chickens.
Freezing and thawing was performed by submerging cut up tumor tissue in alcohol in a sealed test tube at -30°C. during 30 minutes. Previous experiments (12, 7) have shown that this procedure injures the viruses only slightly, but it destroys live cells. Table II shows that the agent of Strain 12 resists freezing and thawing better than desiccation in the frozen state.
Anatomical Characteristics of the Tumors
The anatomical changes in the chicken from which Strain 12 took its origin and the method of transplantation of tumor tissue and inoculations with the cell-free virus have been described above. In the chickens with tumors produced by transplantation the growth appeared about the periosteum of the humerus, remained firmly adherent to it, and extended into the muscle tissue; the humerus either remained air-containing or became filled with tumor tissue, in some cases being destroyed and lost in the new growth. In the sternum the tumors appeared as nodular prominences on either side of the sternal keel from which they could not be separated. In several chickens which died with the blood involvement of lymphomatosis and anemia, or of an intercurrent disease, a small bony projection from the sternal keel, microscopically osteochondrosarcoma or osteochondroma, was the only bone tumor found. Fig. 2 shows destruction of the sternal keel by tumor.
The growth in the breast muscle produced by similar injection with either Strain 2 (11), 13 (3), 11 or 15 (13) did not destroy the sternal keel. Separate tumors appeared on both sides of the breast muscles. Although in some chickens the bone cavities were infiltrated with tumor tissue, bone and cartilage formation occurred only in chickens that received tissues of Strain 12.
Somewhat more than one-half of the chickens remained free from blood involvement and the grafted bone tumors grew progressively, reaching a size of from 6 to 10 cm. in largest diameter, 1 to 3 months after injection.
The degree of bone formation in the inoculation tumors was variable. In rapidly growing tumors there was only slight evidence of deposition of the interceUular substance of cartilage or bone (Fig. 7) . Older tumors, on the contrary, contained so much bone that the tumor could not be cut with a knife. Bone formation was most extensive in the central parts of the older tumors, whereas the peripheral parts consisted of gray or pink soft growth of osteoblasts. Slowly growing tumors almost invariably contained bone and cartilage.
Metastatic tumors formed diffuse or nodular infiltrations. Of 50 chickens with tumors at the site of inoculation, metastasis was found in 11. The scarcity of metastatic involvement may be explained in part by the fact that many chickens died of leukosis or of intercurrent diseases or were killed for experimental studies, within from 1 to 2 months after inoculation. The sites of metastasis were the liver (Figs. 3, 12 ), bone marrow (Fig. 10) , spleen, kidney, lung, ovary, and bones. Microscopically the metastatic tumors were osteoblastomata with (Fig. 12) or without ( Fig. 10) cartilage formation.
I n order t o determine the favorite sites of the g r o w t h of the osteoblasts of Strain 12, 5 chickens were injected i n t r a v e n o u s l y with suspension of bone t u m o r cells filtered t h r o u g h absorbent c o t t o n ; the same chickens were also injected/intramuscularly with unfiltered suspension. T u m o r s appeared in the internal organs in 4 of these chickens a n d in the breast of all.
In one of these chickens the tumor, microscopically osteochondrosarcoma, that grew in the breast, measured 1 cm. in largest diameter 48 days after injection and 3.5 cm. at autopsy 91 days after injection. Diffuse infiltration and 1 to 3 mm. tumor nodules formed by osteoblasts enlarged the liver to approximately twice its normal size. The spleen weighed 6 gm. Its pulp was studded with ceils like osteoblasts. The heart blood and sections of organs gave no evidence of leukosis. In another of these chickens similarly injected the breast tumor measured 5 x 3 x 3 cm. 78 days after injection and showed the formation of bone and cartilage but the blood-forming organs gave no evidence of sarcoma or of leukosis. In a third chicken there were areas of cartilage formation in the breast tumor, but the growth in the internal organs (liver, kidney, bone marrow, and lung) consisted of osteoblasts with no bony or cartilagenous intercellular substance.
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Somewhat less than one-half of the chickens with sarcoma at the site of inoculation showed blood and organ changes characteristic of Strain 2. The number of basophile lymphocytes in the blood varied from a few to an estimated 200,000 per c. ram. Most chickens with lymphomatosis had severe anemia with numerous erythroblasts in the blood. Myelocytes were found in a smaller number of these chickens. These leukotic blood changes, as well as the organ changes with which they were associated, have been described in previous communications (7, 11) . Endothelial neoplasms similar to those produced by Strain 2 (14) , also occurred among the chickens inoculated with Strain 12. Fig. 9 shows chondrosarcoma of the inoculated breast and cuboidal cells in gland-like arrangement similar to Fig. 5 of the paper that describes the morphological characteristics of the endothelial lesions produced by our Strain 2 (14) . In an occagional section the endothelial growth could not be distinguished with certainty from growth of osteoblasts.
It is noteworthy that, with one exception, intramuscular inoculation of bone tumor in the manner described did not result in the formation of lymphomatous infiltration at the site of injection. Bone tumor was not produced by similar introduction of lymphomatous tumor tissue of Strain 2, but it occurred after injection with leukemic blood of chickens with osteochondrosarcoma of Strain 12.
The bone tumor of Rous, Murphy, and Tytler (8, 9) consisted of spindleshaped cells of fibroblastic type about which cartilage was laid down, followed in many instances by the formation of true bone containing red marrow. Tumor filtrate injected into muscles produced similar growths with elaboration of cartilage and bone. The tissue changes involved were neoplastic transformation and metaplasia. Bone was obtained by continuous conversion of cartilage into calcified osteoid tissue, and osteoblasts appeared to play no part in the bone formation.
All tumors produced by cell-free virus of Strain 12 arose from preformed bones or cartilage. They were small when the experiment was terminated, the largest measuring 0.7 cm. across, and none produced metastases. None of the chickens injected with dried tumor tissue developed leukosis, although 3 of the control chickens died of this disease.
The early microscopic changes in the formation of bone tumor by j. FtmT~ 139 virus are shown in Fig. 4 . The cortex is thicker, the H a v e r s i a n canals wider, the bone corpuscles are hypertrophied and transformed into osteoblasts. Much of the old bone is resorbed, its place being taken by the proliferating osteoblasts about which new intercellular substance with the staining qualities of cartilage and bone is deposited. The newly formed bone invades the medulla of the old bone and the surrounding tissues by continuity.
The histological characteristics of the osteochondrosarcomata produced in the sternal keel of 2 chickens with blood of a tumor-bearing fowl were similar to those produced by the virus. In one of these chickens the tumor measured 2.5 cm., in the other 0.5 cm. in longest diameter, 42 days after inoculation when one chicken died and the other was killed.
The virus of Strain 12 produces neoplastic changes only when it is brought in contact with preformed bone. The proliferative cells have the morphological characteristics of osteoblasts (15); they form rapidly growing tumors with almost no intercellular substance or slowly growing bony and cartilaginous tumors, occasionally benign in appearance. Under the influence of the virus of Strain 12, cartilage and bone cells arise from or change into osteoblasts, but the common spindle-shaped mesenchymal cells do not. This finding requires further elucidation since osteoblasts are modified mesenchymal cells which, even in adult organisms, can differentiate into bone-forming tissues. Furthermore, according to Roulet (16) , the osteoblasts readily dedifferentiate in vitro into simple mesenchymal cells. The tissue culture studies of Doljanski and of Fischer (17) suggest that osteoblasts are a distinct cell type. Sabin, Doan, and Forkner (18) found that the osteosarcomata produced by irradiation were derived from osteoblasts.
It is noteworthy that the bone tumor of Rous, Murphy, and Tytler appeared as an almost symmetrical mass on the sternal keel suggestive of a developmental anomaly. Many tumors of our Strain 12 behaved in a similar manner; they were small, 1 to 2 cm. in largest diameter, remained almost stationary in size during a period of several months and their microscopic appearance was suggestive of a benign cartilaginous growth; nevertheless they were produced by the same virus that gave rise to highly malignant neoplasms. Marrow formation, a frequent finding in Chicken Tumor VII of Rous, Murphy, and Tytler, was a rare occurrence in the tumors of our Strain 12. The growth illustrated in Fig. 11 was produced by injection of tumor particles in and about the sternal keel. The chicken died 88 days later, when the tumor measured 6 x 4 x 3 cm. It was sharply circumscribed and consisted of cancellous bone, the meshes of which were filled in part by marrow showing foci of erythrocyte and granulocyte formation (Fig. 11) , in part by osteoblasts forming cartilage and bone. The microscopic appearance of this growth was not suggestive of malignancy, but the large size of the tumor precludes the possibility that it was produced by the trauma of the injection, and not by the material injected. Particles of the tumor removed from the anesthetized bird 25 days before these sections were taken were injected through the sternal keel and in proximity to the right humerus of 5 chickens, 3 of which developed tumors. The pathogenesis of this growth requires further study.
Injections of Chickens Previously Resistant to Inoculations with Strain 12 or to Other Strains of Leukosis and Sarcoma
These studies have been undertaken to obtain information concerning the relation of Strain 12 to Strain 2. The results, summarized in Table III , indicate that m a n y chickens once unsuccessfully injected with tumor tissue of Strain 12 can be reinjected with success. This is contrary to our experience with transmissible strains of leukosis and to the well known behavior of other transmissible tumors.
The conclusion can be drawn from the data of Table I I I that a preceding injection with Strain 12 or with leukosis of Strain 2 produces little or no immunity against Strain 12. I t is possible that inoculation with the cell-free virus might yield results different from those obtained with cell-containing tissues, but the virus of Strain 12 is so weak that immunity studies with it are at present not feasible.
The percentage of successful injections was very small among the chickens that received Strain 1 (group D) or Strain 12 and 1 or 2 (group B) preceding the final injection with tumor tissue of Strain 12. However, these chickens were much older than their controls and their number is too small to permit the conclusion that the primary injections produced immunity against Strain 12.
S%rM~ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Osteochondrosarcoma developed in a chicken inoculated with leukosis of Strain 2. In successive passages made by intramuscular implantation of tumor tissue deriving from this chicken there occurred Fig. 1 and the history given in the text. X 180.
